
FIELD TRIP APPROVAL FORM 

AIKEN COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

 

1. School:   Teacher:  Class:    
 

2. Destination: (City, State, Program)    

 

Distance from school:   Roundtrip Mileage: 
 

3. Field trips should be considered as a method of instruction and be planned with definite objectives determined in 

advance.  Briefly describe the purpose and educational benefits of the trip, and how it relates to instructional 

standards in the space below.  Attach additional sheets if necessary. 
 

 
 
 
 

4. Date/Time of departure:    Date/Time Return:     
 

5. Total school days:   Total days:    
 

6. Number of male students    Female students   Chaperones   Total on trip    
 

7. Teacher(s) Responsible:    

8. Name(s) of chaperone(s), at least 1 per 8 students.  Both male and female chaperones are required on overnight 

trips involving both male and female students. 
 

 
 
 
 

9. Attach a sample of parental permission slip.  Permission slips from all students must be on file in the principal's 

office by the day of the field trip. 
 

10. Is there a copy of the liability insurance policy on all vehicles to be used in transporting students on this trip 

on file in the principal's office?   Yes    Teacher's Initials     Principal's Initials    
 

11. 
 

 
12. 

 

How will the trip be financed?  (Describe and specify cost per student): 
 

 
Method of transportation*: 

 

*(If using a private carrier, attach bid form showing three quotes and reason for selection of carrier. Also obtain 

documentation of $1 million liability insurance and assurances that the carrier follows DOT FMCSA regulations.) 

Field Trips requiring school bus transportation: An adult advisor or chaperone will be assigned to the bus and will assume responsibility 

for supervising students' behavior and for giving the bus driver needed instructions.  This trip will be in accordance with regulations 

governing school bus permits as shown on the reverse side of the bus permit.  It is understood that damages to the bus as a result of 

abuse will be paid for by the school. 

 

Approved:    
Signature of Teacher/Sponsor 

Date:    

 

Approved:    
Signature of Principal 

Date:    

 

Approved:    
Signature of Transportation Supervisor 

Date:    

 

Approved:    
Signature of Academic Officer 

Date:    

 

Check all that apply: 

  School Instructional Day  Non-School Day  Curriculum-related  Extra-curricular 

  Competitive Event  Special Ed IEP  Out-of-state  Overnight 



Pre-Trip Planning Checklist: 
 

Pre-planning is an essential element of trip preparation. Complete the following prior to the off-campus trip. 
 

  1.  Field Trip Approval Form completed by teacher, area transportation office if school bus is required, and 

appropriate academic officer.  Note that scheduling bus transportation requires a minimum of two weeks notice. 

 

  2. Chaperones on overnight field trips must have clear SLED background checks. 
 

  3.  Any commercial carrier must have at least $1,000,000 coverage for liability insurance.  Copy of this 

documentation must be kept on file in the school office. 
 

  4. Obtain written confirmation from any commercial carrier that their bus line follows Department of Transportation, 

Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMCSA) rules and regulations. 
 

  5.  If personal vehicle is used to transport students, a copy of insurance and driver’s license must be filed with the 

school office. 

 

     6.  Create participant roster with bus/automobile assignments.  Update after taking attendance on day of trip. 
 

  7.  Provide a typed list of chaperone and student assignments to insure that each student is supervised by an adult. 
 

  8.  Take on the trip a list of emergency contact information for each student participating. 
 

  9.   Provide name tags or student ID badges for each participant going on the field trip. 
 

  10.  Itineraries, routes, and schedules that will be followed must be provided to each vehicle used for traveling to 

and from field trip.  Also include emergency phone numbers of drivers of each vehicle and the school. 

 

    11.  Signed parent permission forms should be submitted to secretary prior to departure.  These forms stay at the school. 

   

___12. Have a first-aid kit available on all field trips. 

 

 ____13. Notify the school nurse at least two weeks in advance of scheduled field trips and provide a list of participating students. 

 

Overnight: 
 

    14. Overnight and out-of-state field trips must be approved by Cabinet.   (except Richmond County, GA) 
 

    15. Field Trip Medical Information form is required for all out-of-district and overnight trips.  Take the originals 

on the trip, but leave a copy of each form in the school office. 
 

 

PRIVATE CARRIER BID FORM 
 

 

SCHOOL   
 

TEACHER    
 

SPONSORING CLASS/ORGANIZATION    
 

NAME OF CARRIER BID CHOICE RANKING JUSTIFICATION FOR RANKING 

1     

2     

3     

Include requirements #3 and #4 above in any request for price quotes.  All commercial carriers must be on the state approved list. 



Approval Procedures: 

 
1 Teacher/sponsor completes and signs Field Trip Approval Form. 

2 Principal approves and signs Field Trip Approval Form. 

3 If the field trip requires a school bus, send the paperwork to the area transportation 

office. After approving the trip, the area transportation office sends the form 

to the Academic Officer for that level. 

4 If the field trip does not require a school bus, send the paperwork to the Academic 

officer for that level for approval. 

5 The secretary to the Academic Officer returns the paperwork to the school after 

approval. 

6 Teacher/sponsor and principal are responsible to implement Pre-Trip Planning 

Checklist items. 

 
Note that area transportation offices must have the paperwork in hand two weeks 

prior to the date of the field trip if school bus transportation is requested. 
 

 
Updated by Director of Administrative Services 12-6-12 


